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INTRODUCTION
I wanted to know which of my cars goes 
the farthest and which shape is good for 
distance.



Question?
What is the best shape for distance?

Problem & 
Predictions

What car shape effects have on the distance that a toy car 
travels down a ramp?
Hypothesis: My prediction was car D the light blue car would 
go the farthest because it looked more aerodynamic (less air 
friction).



Investigation & Methodology
1. I used 5 different Hot Wheels cars that look like real life race 

cars.
2. I got the cars started from a ramp using gravity.
3. I used a long straight track with 1 bump at the end and no 

curves.
4. The starting ramp was 11 Inches tall , the finish ramp was 7 

Inches tall , and the total length of the track was 10 ½ feet 
long.

5. I put blue tape down at 1 foot and ½ foot intervals.
6. I used a tape measure to see how far the cars went.
7. I tested each car 3 times.



Trial Car A Car B Car C Car D Car E

1 9Ft 7Ft       8Ft 9Ft 6In 9Ft 9In

2 9Ft 1In 7Ft 6In      7Ft 11In 9Ft 3In 10 Ft

3 9Ft 7Ft 3In     8Ft 8In 9Ft 6In 9Ft 11In

OVERVIEW TABLE



Data 
collection



Car A Car B Car C Car D Car E

Best 9Ft 1In 7Ft 6In        8Ft 8In 9Ft 6In 10 Ft

Average
Distance 108.33 In 87 In 98.33 In 113 In 118.66 In

Results

Car E is the winner!



Demonstration 
Run

Click to watch video.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CeC_MLaaPco


Discussion & Observations

The other cars didn’t go as far as the gold car E.

I think the other cars didn’t go as far as car E because the other cars tires 
stuck out more.

If the tires stick out, the tires will make friction with the walls of the track.

The other cars are older than car E and their wheels don’t spin as well.

My hypothesis about the shape of the cars was incorrect.



Ideas for future research

● To repeat this test again, I would use all new cars with less wear.
● I would also try different styles of tracks.
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